
3ftankUn Simon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts., New York

ANNUAL JANUARY SALE
Offers Exceptional Values In

Philippine Hand-made Lingerie

70.Wreaths and sprays of eyelets make this hand¬
made nightgown of fine batiste
as effective as can be. 4. /_)

72- Empire'nightgown ofbatistehand-embroidered
in a large rose design, tucked and 5.95

Tax .10embroidered over the shoulders.

74 . Hand-made nightgown of batiste with
branches of flowers and eyelets,
prettily clustered -£. JJ

THIS lingerie of unusually hi&h quality is exceptional from every standpoint.infineness because the needlework is Philippine, in style because the models are
Franklin Simon & Co., in price because preparation was made for this event so lon& a&o.Sizes 34 to 44. Feminine Lingerie Shop.Balcony Floor.

76- Square neck and sleeveless hand-made nightgown of batiste,
embroidered in an unusually artistic pattern. 5.95 Tax .10

78.This lovely hand-made nightgown of batiste.has a

punch work medallion and branching sprays. 3.95

80~:Bow knots and forget-me-nots form the charming patternof this hand-made batiste nightgown which shows Qca new and unusual scallop at the edges. 4. Jj
82.Hand-made batiste envelope chemise has a little spray in
every group of scalkps, and a wreath design besides. 5.95Tax. io

Prompt Delivery Free, Anywhere in the United States. Phone 6900 Greeley.

84.Batiste envelope chemise with de¬
sign of a rose with all its graceful foliage. 4. JJ

86- -Step-in chemise of batiste, hand-made and
hand-embroidered in a pretty
punch work design with sprays. 3.95
88 -The simplicity of this hand-made batiste
envelope chemise explains its loveliness. The
edges are finished with square scal¬
lops and an embroidered dot in each. J. )j
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Will Not Deflate
. Here is an actual photograph of a

easing equipped with a BONNER TUBE.
There are over fifty punctures in this tube
and holes the size of half dollars have
been cut in the casing; yet the pressure
remains constant . seventy pounds. A
tube that will stand such treatment will
meet any demands of the motorist,

the BONNER TUBE has a thickened tread
section. When inflated this part of the tube is held under
compression by a fabric strip embedded in the rubber.
When a nail punctures the tread it is gripped tightly
by th« compressed rubber, preventing air leakage. If
withdrawn the rubber "squeezes itself together" and
seals the opening. That is the self-sealing secret of
BONNER TUBES.

We guarantee BONNER TUBES not to deflate
under any tread road puncture for a period of one year.

STORY RUBBER CORPORATION
66th Street & Broadway New York City

See ¡t demonstrated a4. Space 1)-193-4, Automobile Show, Grand Central Palace.

ßOHN SVPHON
The Califarm» Freit Ship¬
per» will um only Bonn
Syphon Refrigerator car».
Call and we will «how
y<Ht why.
tofca Refrigera.-/ Shop

S3 W. AU St, N. Y.
»13 Brak. St. Newark

VIVAUDOU'S
Mñurs
ÎALCPOWDEP-CREAM
251 50 'r 501

RAINORJ FOUHTH Ï100R
í'tíi.ne Vaiifl. rbilt 127«

AUmMT $2.50Vacuum Cleanersx »own. i

THIS striking little car marks
the advent of the new light¬

weight, four-door Sedan, compact
in capacity, European in lowness,
square cornered, and a little bit of
what Friend England calls "nippy."
The lines are square. Body hangs

low. You step easily from the curb
through broad doors into the in¬
viting interior.
The light aluminum body is

virtually dust and rattle-proof,
with broad vision.

The upholstery is of the finest
imported character in shades to
match the body colors.the mould¬
ings and hardware in delicate and
beautiful designs.
No pen or tongue can describe

the breathless charm, akin to pain,
that possesses a man in his first
flight in a. flying boat:
No more can we picture that

indescribable something which
makes men, old in this business,
love to drive and drive this car.

The McCurdy-Brainard Company,
Jordan Distributors,

1895 Broadway. New York City. Columbus 6812.
A. D. S. Motor Sales Co., 1125 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miller Waring Co., of Newark, N. J.

Booth B-8,
Grand Central

Palace.

Jordan Motor Car Company, Inc., Cleveland, Ohio


